Student Checklist for Academic Advising + Registration

Advising Start

Are you satisfied with your major? [YES] [NO]

If you know the major you’d like to pursue, please change update your major on Athena.

Tip: Application majors require you to select the Intended version of the major before acceptance into the program.

If you aren’t sure about your major, you can explore your options by meeting with an Explore advisor.

You can fill out a referral form here: https://advising.uga.edu/referral-form/

Schedule your advising appointment on SAGE. If no appointments are available, check daily for new openings.

Schedule

Come prepared for advising by reviewing your DegreeWorks degree audit + advising plan. Write down any questions you may have before the meeting.

Prepare

Add your appointment details to your calendar. Remember you must be advised before you can register for classes, so don’t miss your appointment.

Get Advised

Don’t forget to

Check the Academic Calendar for important dates that affect registration like Drop/Add + the Withdrawal Deadline

Registration Start

Have you been advised? [YES] [NO] [NO] [NO]

You cannot register until all holds are cleared. You can view all of your holds on your Student Profile in Athena.

Check for Holds

The Registrar’s Office will email you a time ticket for registration. Your time ticket provides the day + time your registration will open.

Check Your Email

You can register for classes + make schedule changes from your provided registration date up until the last day of Drop/Add.